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National League for Women's Serv-
ice, sold. $373,750-o- f Victory liberty
notea up to closing hour Friday.
The bank will remain open next
week. The largest sale Friday was
$10,000 to Milton T. Barlow,

South Side
, Merger Trial Postponed.
. Eau Oare, ;Wis., May 3. The
trial of Congressman-elec-t Victor L.

Berger of Milwaukee, and State
Senator Louis A. Arnold on charges
of having violated the espionage act,
scheduled for May, 13, has been post- -

poned indefinitely. U. S. District At-torn-

Wolf announced today, pend-
ing Berger's appeal from the decis-
ion in Judge Landis'i court at Chi

cago. M

SLAPS SISTER

FOR ptFUSING
TO WASH DISHES

-- '.Partnership Between Rel-

atives Ends in South Side Po- -.

lice Court; Hot Words and '

Stock Excuse of Speeders
"

Grows Tiresome to Judge
Police Judg? Foster and Perry

Wheeler, clerk of the court, may
have not one, but many automobiles
and motorcycles forced upon them,
unless arrested speedsters cease
their stereotyped challenge to "give
their car 0 anyone if ihey can
make it go" above 30 miles an hour,"

Tom ' Dimmittross arrested, for
speeding on Twenty-thir-d atreet in
a new Maxwell car, made the .offer
Saturday. ,

"You tell me that again and I'll
take you up," said Judge Foster,
who had listened to, the same plea
three times in two days,. v.,

Dimmittross did not repeat , the
challenge and was fined $10.

Ed Nolan, arrested also for
speeding, on Twenty-fourt- h arid P
streets, was fined $25 ,and costs.

Municipal" Ice Station --f ,
Nov'Open in South Omaha

The first of the municipal ice sta-

tions for South Omaha ooened Sat-
urday at the cdrner of Twenty-fourt- h

and QyStreets, with Cv L,;
Masdin in charge. V,

The-prit- e for ice this Tsummer'is
slightljN advanced over -- last year.
Price lists show 33 cents a pound of
in larger quantities a reduced rate,
making 30 pounds for 90s cents and
a 400-pou- cake tor ?l.zu.

Brie City News

ighllnf FUtui Burtaaa-Ortna- en Co,
Have Root Print It Beacon Praaa.
Burglary Ins. Wheeler & Welpron
Dr. A. P. Johnston, Dentist, moved

from 400 Brandeis building to-10- 2
" 'Brown building. -

Keopens Office James H. Hanley
has reopened hi law offices, 1514
City National Bank building. Phone
DouslM 4376.-7A- dv. ; - "

Dr. Charles G. Anderswishes to
announce his 'discharge from the
service. He will resume his dental
practice with offices at 813-1- 4 City
National Baftk Buiiamg. fhone
Douglas 8820 ' t ,

' Ijast Musical Service The last
muslcaKsenfice oJr ths season will be
given. in Trinity cathedral this even-
ing at 7:80 o'cloek under. the direc-
tion of Ben Stanley. J The publio is
cordially invited. '

Kklund to Lecture "The 'White
Lodge and Its Messengers" will be
the subject of a lecture to be deliy
ered by J. T.Eklund Sunday eve-

ning
'at 8:15 before the Omaha

Theosophlcal society. v
v Positions for Sol4lcr-U- p to Sat
urday, Mrs. Mabel Walker in charge
of the Chamber of Commerce em-

ployment bureau, had placed 1,902
returned soldiers irr positions in
Omaha and on' farma in Nebraska- -

and western Iowa. 'v.

'.. J. PeteSentcnoedto Penitentiary
Morningham was sentenced to the
penitentiary for frorrf one to sevea
years by DiSfrlcfJudge Redjck on

Man May Loe Arm as Result '

'i : of Accident Saturdayv
Elevator service at the Neville

block,. Sixteenth and Harney streets,
was stopped for the afternoon when
workmen were forced to ' cut the
main eable to release Joseph Hard- -

inger, 2220J-- Farnam street, who V

Decame entangled wnue inspecting
system. , T

Hardinger was caught between
oable and the "drum" when the

elevator which he ww inspecting
suddenly moved. His left arm .was
nearly severed just above the elbow.

was taken to the Lister hospital.
Attending physicians fear uhis arm
will have to be amputated. s

Loyal Army Suppresses K
Another Revolt in Portugal

Washington, May 3. An unsuc-
cessful attempt atr another revolu-
tion irj Portugal was reported in ad-

vices 'received ,here today through
oili'ia'channelS. ; . ' ,

.Two regiments of infantry "were
saifi to' have joined in the movement

restore the monarchy,- - but the
remainder of the, army remained
loyal and the revolt was quickly put
down. - . ',-

" t'' ' -

Tears Fly Fast. .

, -
A brother and sister partnership- 1i i - t t

MEN OF ALL AGES
V are 'interested in s;he result of the
PEACE CONFERENCE, BUT It is of
small consequence compared with the
importance to your family of sufficient
financial protection in case of YOUR
death. A Certificate in the ,

Woodmen of the World
-- brings peace of mind to those dependent

on you. ' J ; .

Insurance for the whole family. --

Adequate but reasonable rates.
Por inlormation, address , "'.

! v
V

' ' W-- A.. FRASER,

icsmica in inc nucarance 01 i uc

' Sovereign Commander.

, Nagel, 2524 Q street, before judge
Foster Saturday morning in the

.' South Side police court. He was
charged with brutal treatmfnt and
disturbing the peace by bis sister
and business partner, Kate Nagel.

The emotional gamut of theatrical
--
s acting that followed almost took the

.
' attention of the ceurt from the
' votds. Anger, that came near blows

culminated in the apparently peni-tet- v.

brother bursting into tears.
- "He beat me last night until I was
. afraid to go back in the morning to

the restaurant," the sister asserted,
and her words were slackened by
her accent and emphasized by gest-
ures. v V
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This is the first of 16 stations toJkeep their 0penirgs listed with the
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KALITY W"e use the utmost care to offer only such mer-
chandise as we know to be Well worth' the price

u s my uu5Dna s DUSiness my
money and ' he 'called me names,
took the keys and would hare killed
me but for the cook." .

'

, Won't Wash. Dishes..
"'She's my sister and younger than
I am," he returned.,"If he'd minded
nie she wouldn't be here. She won't
wash dishes, bur sleeps till 10 a. ,m.

" and Rot to Lincoln, leaving me
alone wjth the dishes for 10 daj6

" at A time. She goes to shows and
- I only slapped her when, she
" wouldn't do as I said."

"It is my money that I make work
Jor me," she insisted." . He has no
money to make work for him and is
jealous. I (won't worl and jvash
dishes when I can make ty money

twork." . .. ' '

Turning to him she loftily said:
I "I'll give you what little money

you put in. Go. I want to see your
3 face no"more.
' The charge against Nagel was dis--

missed.

-- ; Many Pre-Nupti- al Affairs :

,
in "Honor of Miss Keeley

Many affairs are be- -t

ing given in honor of Miss Helen
I Keeley, daughter of Mrs. J. J.
"Kteley, whose marriage to Arthur

Gentlemen will take place in, the
Jtfear future.
m Mica IT1av Will tinctfce 9f n

asked. ,We buy only from reputable manufacturers and our ays- -'

tem of jthorough. inspection 'guards against the possibility of de--
fective furniture reaching our customers. , '

x-r-y- '- , v ;. ", ,
. j.f

PR JCR'-- ' "xt to Iuat3r P"6 " most important iactor
hi the business niethod of this organization. We

much prefer to underwit than be undersold. We are proud of our -

itjjuwuuu iui scuiug lucrcuauuisc oi
any other reliable furniture store.

QI?T?7Trp A conrteona sales force ;"npHolale stores prompt and reliable
lirery system; and an inflexible rule that all customers shall be given ,

1 VLfkJtiMT - si'ZZ&Zgm' - all have efatribnted to a standard of service rarely attained by any etheraij(eexac attention

Inspection and comparison cordially incited

hla plea of guilty to the charge of
stealing an automobile belonging to
Pauline Nlndel last Monday.

t School Head to Talk Superintend-
ent J. H. Beverldge of the public
schools will males; an address ' on
"What the Parents Can Do to Help
Teachers" at the Wea 3nsoI
Improvement club in the Benson city
hall next Tuesday evening, -

Ad Selling Iieague to ' Meet The
Advertising and Selling league will
hold its weekly meeting at the Hotel
Fontenelle Monday evening at 6.
Thl- - W califid the "mystery meeting."
inasmuch as neither speaker nor
subject has been Announced.

Reduce Wire Rate J. F. Fer-clo- t, the
manager of the "local ofl?ce of

the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany, haa been notified that the the
rate on cablegrams to Porto Rico
has been rcduced, 10 cents a word.
The rate now is 45 cents a word.

" Burgos --Nash Bond Record The He
Burgess-IJaa- h company and its em-

ployes have subscribed altogether
$46,600 to y loan. T-h-e

suhscrlntions nave been made in
smaller sums and at various times
since the drive begun, but they have
totaled 446,600 In the gross.

Mrs.,Mlllrz to Speak Mrs. Annie
Rix Milits will address the Interna-
tional New 'Thought alliance at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Unitarian church, Thirty-fir- st and
Harney streets. The' sUbjectof her
address will bV"How True Thought
Paepares for the New Era of World
Reconstructton." id"

Bank to Remain Open The Vic-
tory Loan 'bank, maintained in the
lobby of the court house by the

savings.. "We call particular atten

ana near
T. $20 to $225

Guaranteed
"

Made of solid

menta, etc A
by us at a low

JUJ

chaiPB to match
of solid, quarter- -
a 4 I, T

3PAYMBNTS AttKJLN(rED ok ANY" ITIliCfiASil

Many Discharged1 Men Put !
.

s Bonuses Into Victory Bonds

Washington, D. May 3. Re-

port! from demobilization camps in-

dicate that many men being dis-

charged are infesting their $60 bo-

nus checks in Liberty notes, says a
War department statement In for- -'

meK loans the army has, subscribed
to more than $203,000,000 in bonds.

9

0 '

genuine quauty ior less man .

,

Davenport
. We' offer for tomor- -

row's selling a won

Lace Curtains

to $6.75

Hnen shower Thursday at her home,
- ;1310 J street. ,

Mrs. Carl Kalhorn jnd Miss
Z Josephine Curtis entertained at . a

; miscellaneous shower at the --home
of Mrs,, Kalhorn, Twenty-fourt- h and

I Castelar streets, Friday. Among

A JLarge Assortment of Handsome

Living Room Suites
A SHOWING comprehensiye enough to allow practically an un--

be opened South Omaha.
year tnere were dui eigni.

South Side Brevities
On Jersey cow for (ml; gentle to ropa

and haftsr and milk. Tel. So. .467.
We iell everything on aarth. Home

stead Grocery. Toleptione, soutn 4038.
Dr Cox, dentist. New location,' 322

Pldg., Sixteenth and FArnara Sts.
Expresi and light hauling1. Call K. &

Z Auto Kspress, So. 3089 or So. tliSt. Adv.
Buy your Victory Liberty notes on our

easy payment plan. Live Stock National
Bank. 24th and &t

Upehurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will hold a meeting WNlnesday afternoon
to discuss the new rates.

For Sale Plan, stoves, chairs and bed.
Liberty hands accepted. 8am Merrlman,
8012 P street. Tel. South 2810.,

"A well-bui- lt strictly modern cot-
tage, Highland park district; must sell at
once. Owner Jeaving city. Call So. 1469.

The Brotherhood of American Toeman
will meet at Ruahings hall, Xwenty-fourt- h

and J streets, for drill practice Sunday at
2:30 p. m. f . .

Division No. 1 Lsdies' auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hiberians will give a
card and dancing party Tuesday evening
at Eagles' hall. Prizes will be given.

The kensington of fce Degree of Honor
193' will be Vitertalned Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. P. S. Prince. 6561 South
Fortf-eight-h street. Mrs. Prince will be
assisted by Mrs, Massle, ;

Sunday afternoon at the Social settle-
ment will be marked by the play given by
Mrs. McDougall, "The, House of the
Heart." This play will be given fct 4 p. m.
and Is especially for children.

CHICAGO METAL AND IRON CO.
4425 South Twenty-sevent- h, street, pays
high prices for rags and all kinds oi
junk and second hand furniture. Call
South 1663. We call for any order,

The mythological comedy, Pygmalion
and Oalatea, will h given Tuesday eve-
ning, May 13, at Trinity Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h and H streets, by the Mis-n- er

players, under the auspices of W. C.
T. U. - - ,

! HARD COAL.' V

W nriw hiva n frAnh nunnlv :if Efomntnn
"Hard Coal." Our advice is: Order your
next winters supply now, ana t sale.
Kratky Bros., 4806 South, .24th street.
Phone So. 19 and So. 400,

Mrs. Logan Wright, formerly Miss Hazel
Rubin, left Saturday for Manhattan, Kan.,
where she will 'join her' husband who Is
In the personnel department at Camp-Funsto-

Before leaving, Mm. Wright was
the guest of honor at many affairs.

The Christian Endeavor of the South
Side Christian- ohurch had a May day
party1 Thursday. Miss Hutchinson led the
community, singing which was a special
feature and music was furnished by the
Hawaiian club and" Taylor's orchestra un-
der the direction of Earl Bonan.

A. F. Stryker, traffic manager of the
Omaha Live Stock exchange left Omaha
Saturday for Chicago where he will at-
tend a conference on live stock claim news.

Sergt. Ray Donavan has returned to
Camp Travis, Tex., after visiting In South
Omaha with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Donavan.'
- " NOTICE.

All members of South Omaha Lodge
No. 148, L O. O. F. and brothers, are re-

quested to meet at I. O. O. F. hall at 8:30
p. m., Sunday, May 4tb, to attend the fu-

neral of Brotlrer John Sulid. Odd Fellow
services will be conducted- - at brewer's
chapel. Interment at Valley, Neb.

LEW ETTER, Secretary.
VOUR LAST SELLERS' KITCHEN CABI-

NET CARLOAD SALE was such a success
that we have decided to sell another ear-loa- d,

and as a special Inducement we are
going to give away, free, with every cabi-
net, a (9, 11 --piece set of aluminum ware.
We have a limited number of s&s, so be
sure and come early, and remember, sale
terms and prices for this week only.

KOUTSKT PAVLIK CO.

WHO BROTHERS'" SPRING OPENING SALS'
BASEMENT STORE.

On Saturday. May 3, we Invite you to
attend the spring opening of our base- -
ment. Come and Inspect our basement,
shop around, you, wUl save money on
everything you buy. Every table from s

front to the back crowded foil of spring
and summer merchandise af bargain

prices.On sale Saturday, May 3.
American prints calicos, yd 11c
36-i- bleached and unbleached mucins,

regular 25o grade, yd 134 c
Ladles' knit union suits, each 45a
Bed sheets, 72x90 size, seamless, worth

U, each 31.25
Men's work shirts, each , 49c,
Men's and ladies' hose., pair 12Hc
Apron ginghams, eta fie checks, yd. 13 He
Men's overalls, worth to 13, pair.. 70c

, Men's felt hats, new styles, worth to
13, each 1.J9
And hundreds of others. Visit Wli

Brothers Basement.

restrictcd choice all at greatJoeephtne Cnrt!. Bertha Molllner.
Gertrude Curtla. Haiel Auer. '

" Tfllle Bubal. Vera Auer.
Z Bertha Wrede. Jeeephine Kelly.

Florence Mallaly. Mn. B. J. Murray.
Gertrude Wehner. Mn. J. T. Murray.

Kalhorn.. ---

'Many South Omaha Persons
v Will Work in Beet-Fiel- ds

- i An exodus of South Omahans will

) ISkT' Mfv III j u

tion to the beautifullugh-grad- e Three-riec- e Overstuffed Living
Room Suite illustrated belo. . Go where you will, you wiH.itnd
no bargain such as this. Beautiful and artistic in appearance,
of the ?ery finest construction and finish,' and upholstered in
Antique Tapestry; alsoa large variety of high-grad- e Velours.

By far the greatest value ever offered in this or any other city.

DEVOTE TODAY .

TO EMPLOYMENT

Sunday Set Apart 4)y Request
to Considration of Way o

Furnish Work for
A j

v"v V Soldiers.

?'The best welcome for the return-

ing soldier is job," is the 'slogan
of "Eniployment Sunday,"', which is

being ob&erved today throughout
the country. '"

All churches and chuVth, organiza-tioh- s

have been requested to
io a campaign to. assist the

United States Employment' service
of the Department of Labor and oth
er agencies in finding jojes for the

soldiers, sailors and war workers.
As part of its efforts to help he

home-comin- g fighting men to em-

ployment, The,.Bj appeals to this
city to make "Employment Sunday,"
and the work it will inaugurate. "a
success, and it urees employers to

various local bureaus wnicn nave
been established for this purpose.

The employment
the court house, the (Soldiers!

and sailors' empldyment bureau of
the .Omaha Chamber of . Commerce,
and the' Knights of "Columbus bu-

reau in he Farnam building, are all
to make "Employment

Sunday" Y success.
President Wilson has issued the

following proclamation: ' t

The church organizations of
the country, having generously I

united in an effort to assist the
:mployment service of the
United States in finding work for
returning soldiers .and sailors and
the war workers, and having des-

ignated tomorrow, Sunday, May
4, as "Employment Sunday," I
am happy to add my voice to oth-
ers in an appeal to our fellow
countrymen to give their earnest
and united support to this and
every similar movement. , .

I hope that the people of the
country will universally observe
"Employment Sunday' as a day
of fresh dedication to the mutual
helpfulness which will "serve to
w'ork out in the months to come
the difficult problems of e'mploy-rnent-a- nd

industrial reorganiza-
tion. In these days of victory we
can make no better offering than
that of service to the men and
women who have won the vic- -.

'
toryv ' '

WOODROW WILSON. '

The secretary of labor signed the
following indorsement:

The national church- - organiza-
tions of the country have united
in a campaign to assist the United
States Employment Service of
the Department of Labor and co-

operating agencies in finding em-

ployment 'for returning Soldiers,
sailors and war workers.
' They have designated tomor-
row, Sunday,-May,.4- , as "Employ-me-

Sunday," on which day the
lational ,program of employ-
ment administered by the United
States Employment Sertice will
be the'subject of sermons
and Bible-cla- ss meetings,., and
churches will innstitute still
further work gn behalf of the re-

turning men who must find new
employment. Special appeal will
bejnade to employers to keep
their needs listed with the local'
offices "of the Ujiited States Em-

ployment Service and its bureaus
for returning soldiers and sail-
ors, which are in touch with the
soldiers and war workers seeking
employment, v

I,vtherefore, earnestly call upon
all churches' and church members
in the United States to take an
active part in the observance of
"Empl6yment Sunday" and to
make it and the following days
count in the discharge of our ob-

ligations to those who offered
themselves for our country and
the cause of liberty. .

WILLIAM B. WILSON,
, Secretary of Labor.

Hospital Train With '
1 75 Wounded Heroes

To Be Here Sunday
Enroute to the reconstruction hos-

pital -- at American Lake, Wash., a
hospital train, carrying 17S wound-
ed soldiers and more than 20 physi-
cians, surgeons and, attendants, will
stop over in Omaha between. 7; and
9 o'clock Sunday morning The
train is rQuted over the-- Milwaukee
road. v v,

The" hospital train, will be open
for inspection and from-Omah- will
be routed over, the Union Pacific,
z It is understood thaj: of, the
wounded soldiers, all but four have
recovered sufficiently from their
wounds so that they are able io
leave the train. The four are said
to be still in serious condition.-- '

During --their stay in Omaha the
wounded heroes will be looked af
ter by members of the local Red
Cross and the railroad canteen.

William E. Lovely New Head
"

of Omaha Aerie "of Eagles
Omaha Aerie tto. 38 of the Fra- -

i ternal Order of Eagles chose Wil
liam E. feovely, local attorney, as
worthy president at a meeting held
at the Eagle hall Thursday even-

ing. Mr. LovelyT succeeds Judge
C W. Britt. who has --held this "bf- -

vfice for the last three terms. A
bership drive will' be inaugurated

inc vjiuana acric in i"c near iu- -
ture. A'homercoming entertainment
on a large scale for the men who
went overseas is also being arranged.

The prize-winnjn- g degree team of
the local aerie has. been reorgan-
ised and expects to fake the lead in
entertaining the returned soldiers.

New Banlc Charters.
Washlnston. D ,C, May S (Special

V

Telegram.) Th Trnasury deop.rtnient hna
lunued charters for the following banks to
bMrin buiineii: Flrat National bank.

I Bockrlver, Wyo eapltat $25,0Mj BsourltTl

'Davenport, 99.47
Chair, $57.69

."joccur'Monday when 81 adults and 18
-- children between the-ag- es of 5 and
512 will leave for the beet fields in

connection with the Great Western
Sugar mills at Scottsbluff, Gering

Tand Bayard, Neb.
They will receive $25 per acre for

" weedingVand topping beets and, in
addition "have house rent and garden
free. They will remain until ,No- -

The Perfect Bed
rn or 11 -

Two Specials
for Monday

Porch Swings $2.98

4-- ft fumed oak porch switg,
with heavy chain supports.
Very comfortable, aq'Special Mondayf . 35. to
Neponset Floor

Covering'-- ,

79c per square yd.
Neponset Is an Improvement
over printed linoleum less
expensive, but more durable.
Made In a variety ot attrac-
tive patterns suitable for
every room In the house. An
absolutely' water-pro- of ma--,

iterial. Very special for Mon-

day only, per square mg
yard , lJC

"Columbia"

'Rocker,

derful value in a Pullman duof old bed davenport. The
Pullman is the one bed davenport that does not show by its
outward appearance that it contains a bed, but it does contain
the bel and a most comfortabta one. Very simple, to oper
ate, nothing to get out of order. You' simply tern
thn RRRt over unci there is vonr snrine .nf mat.
tress ready for use. Price for this week. only. . i . .

"veniber and ttiose wno wisn may
have winter jobs.

Z C..B. Turner, assistant
al superintendent of the Great Wes-

tern, through P. J. Doran fcf the
Z South Side federal employment bu-

reau, obtained the workers.
' Western Nebraska boasts of 70,000

acres of beets. "

..1 ra. i

.Smith Sirte Wnrhan Gnt His

Goat and City Gets the Fjne
U "She got his "goat and keptL"

Not slang, but the sternest real- -

ity of, the South Side police court
appears in this sentence when
frank Police, 5235 South Twenty--
fourth street, appeared Saturday be-- Z

fore Judge Foster charged by Mrs.
J. Rus with disturbing the peace by

RugsLace Curtains, LinoleumsPurchase a Few Columbia Eecords and Get Your

Columbia Grafonola
.

- At Hartman's With No Money Down, ,
The first payment on your Grafonola dies not become due until

thirty days after you receive your machine. This offer applies on

any model machine. You couldn't think of an offer which would
make it easier for you to have WORLKg BEST MUSIC IN YOUR

At Decided Savings ':
Our showing of new rugs, lace curtains and'linoleum

for. spring rivals, that of the biggest retail. stores in the
country. , For Monday we are offering special values, just
to demonstrate our ability to sell you good merchandise
at a .pig saving. " r

,

,9x12 Seamless Fringe Wilton Rug;-- made of ftpe worsted
yarn, tn Persian, floral and staple patterns. Very nnusual
value. Monday, at the extremely low qccprice of. pOi2'iU

HOME. Just received a shipment oi ?9U ana tiou macmnes, now
on our floor. Come in Monday
them. Others priced fromI "I got th oat and kept it in the

barn, Mr. Rus said, fatter' it had
, eaten and destroyed my rose bush:"

" PoHc was fined $3 to cover the
rosa bush and cautioned to keep his

I goat chained."

Sewing Machine
) $24.50: v

oak case, automatic lift, fully guaran-teed;)fr- ee

instructions. Complete with all a$tach--

I

-

7 Quaker CraftBeautiful Dining Room SuiWASiiuleMayBeEilher
Attractive or Repulsive America ha awakened to the beauty of Window

Lace. The designs are woven into these wonderons
fabrics and are most exquisite. They are distinctive-differen-t.

f v
Quaker Lace is American Lace Craft ' . 'A complete showing of 3,000 aira on hand, rangingin price from, pair---- -

Consisting of a heavy The
solid, quartered oak ex-

tension
are

table, extending
to 8 feet; plain center
pedestals, , with four fumed
colonial ''curved feet; High'
splendidly finished in ered
in golden or fumed. isn
Speeially-oQ- Q fltC
priced at a?OiJ 4 9

or golden finish, f

panel back, cov--

14 genuine I Span- -

celebrated make, sold ni 'ii
price, This week

v -

Attractively Designed and

World's Largest Home

leatner. epeciany

atrlc.!d......$6.95 $2.50

That depends upon the. condition of the
TEETH Nowhere is' intelligent care
shown more surely than in the appearance
of the teeth. You may, through, sickness
or accident, hare lost some of them, --but
you have no good excuse for not having fthem replaced beautifully when' our rea-
sonably priced dentistry is at your service.

$1 DownSplendidly Made --Piece Mission Library Suite
Built f selected solid oakfinished fumed. Consists of large library table,
comfortable rocker and roomy. arm chair, upholstered in high-- (hi A 7C
grade Spanish imitation leather. A complete sefof 3 pieces. ...... Jj) l", 0

- Puts This

Kitchen
Cabinet

GoUrownf3ToST....TBst Silver $ f
Filling

Plates
Rubber $ $10 and $15

In Your

furnishers $1 00

3 t
X

Down

On doUar
need

your
ala t the

overeetlmatea
owi Kitunen
P"m" loaay
saylnic down

j.? a f3 1 n
l Hlyh-grad- o Iluunoy refrigerators,

down puts a "Seller (wttoh- -
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